THE PRIMARY WOUND CONTACT LAYER THAT WON’T LET YOU DOWN
(now that’s a comfort)

WHAT IS IT?
The unique knitted cellulose acetate fabric mesh of ADAPTIC® Non-Adhering Dressing is infused with a petrolatum emulsion, and provides a smooth and gentle non-adherent layer.

WHAT DOES IT DO?
• ADAPTIC® Non-Adhering Dressing protects regenerating tissue by minimizing wound trauma, and patient pain during dressing changes
• ADAPTIC® Non-Adhering Dressing allows exudate to pass through to secondary absorbent dressing
• ADAPTIC® Non-Adhering Dressing helps prevent pooling of fluid at the wound site

Ease of removal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADAPTIC®</th>
<th>MEPITEL</th>
<th>JELONET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90%</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pain-free removal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADAPTIC®</th>
<th>MEPITEL</th>
<th>JELONET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADAPTIC® NON-ADHERING DRESSING

- Easier to remove
- Less painful to remove
- Less wound maceration

HOW DO I USE IT?

- Prepare the wound according to wound management protocol
- Ensure skin surrounding the wound is dry
- Cut ADAPTIC® Non-Adhering Dressing to size if required and place directly on the wound
- Cover with a sterile secondary dressing of your choice depending on the amount of wound exudate
- ADAPTIC® Non-Adhering Dressing may be left in place for several days depending upon amount of exudate

WHEN DO I USE IT?

Indications

ADAPTIC® Non-Adhering Dressing is indicated for dry to highly exuding wounds where adherence of dressing and exudate is to be prevented, including: First and second degree burns, abrasions, grafts, venous ulcers, pressure ulcers, nail extractions, eczema, staples, surgical incisions, lacerations, reconstructive procedures and suture lines.

Please refer to the full instructions for use in the packaging insert.

YOUR RELIABLE PRIMARY WOUND CONTACT LAYER...

LET’S TALK...

To learn more about the benefits of ADAPTIC® Non-Adhering Dressing, contact your Systagenix representative at 1-877-216-0187 or visit www.systagenix.ca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>EACHES PER CARTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>7.6cm x 7.6cm</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>7.6cm x 20.3cm</td>
<td>3x36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>7.6cm x 40.6cm</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>7.6cm x 20.3cm</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>12.7cm x 22.9cm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IF ONLY EVERYTHING IN LIFE WAS AS COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT TO APPLY...

AND EASY TO REMOVE

ADAPTIC® DIGIT
NON-ADHERING DIGIT DRESSING
(now that’s a comfort)
ADAPTIC® DIGIT NON-ADHERING DIGIT DRESSING

WHAT IS IT?

ADAPTIC® DIGIT Non-Adhering Digit Dressing is made of a unique tacky silicone coated open-knit cellulose fabric with a double-coiled tubular bandage that is specifically designed for dressing fingers and toes. ADAPTIC® DIGIT is comfortable, convenient to apply and easy to remove for mild to severe digit injuries.

WHAT DOES IT DO?

- No applicator or scissors are needed making it easy and simple to use
- ADAPTIC® DIGIT is conformable and non-bulky, therefore allowing maximum digit flexibility
- ADAPTIC® DIGIT removes cleanly from the wound, minimising trauma and pain

HOW DO I USE IT?

1. Remove shiny backing strip
2. Place primary non-adhering layer over digit tip and gently smooth to cover any broken skin
3. Roll down lower ring of tube bandage over primary strip (and secondary dressing if required) Follow this with the top ring to form a double layered tube for protection

WHEN DO I USE IT?

Indications
ADAPTIC® DIGIT Dressing is indicated to manage a range of mild to severe digit injuries

Let’s Talk...
To learn more about the benefits of ADAPTIC® DIGIT Non-Adhering Digit Dressing, contact your local Systagenix representative at 1-877-216-0187 or visit www.systagenix.ca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>EACHES PER CARTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAD003</td>
<td>Small 2cm Ø</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD013</td>
<td>Medium 2.4cm Ø</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD023</td>
<td>Large 2.8cm Ø</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD042</td>
<td>Extra Large 3cm Ø</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD062</td>
<td>2.8cm Ø</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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